
 

    

 

  

 

    
       
      
    
    

 

         
   

       

 
       

  
  

 
       
   

  

  
 

        
    

 

 
    

        
        

          
  

 
        

 
 
     

       
            

          
 

 

       
     
   
    
     
      

 

First Grade Supplemental Planning 4/27/20 

Subject Area Learning Activities 

Reading 

▢ Reading: 20 minutes a day 
▢ Comparison chart for communication then and now: Click here for comparison chart 
▢ Decodable: Fran Has a Plan 
▢ Activity: Build a Telephone 
▢ Flower: Details Flower 

Math 

▢ Create a subtraction problem and solve it in at least 3 ways: number bond, fingers, 
drawings, and/or manipulatives. 

▢ Number Bonds Activity Week of 4/27 Math Assignment 

Writing 
▢ Write about a job you or someone in your family does. 

○ Sentence Starters 
○ Handwriting Paper 

Science 
▢ Complete “Silly Spoons” activity and worksheet after watching science lesson 
▢ Watch Mystery Science video “Top 5 Amazing Mirrors” 

http://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/top5-mirrors 

English Language 
Development ▢ Start a word collection! Look around your home for interesting words. 

▢ Use this tool: Become a Word Collector 

Music/Art/Drama 

ART 
▢ Create your own Earth Day sign depicting something you can do to protect and 

preserve our natural world. Before creating your final product, experiment with 
different ways to create lettering for the words in your sign (e.g. block, bubble or 
brush lettering, collaged shapes or items). Consider creating your sign out of or on 
something recycled or found in nature. 

DRAMA 
▢ Movement/Stretching Warm Ups, Calm Down Yoga for Kids, Animal Charades. 

Drama Pack 
MUSIC 

▢ Create a sound journal. Go outside with some paper and something to write/draw 
with. When you hear a sound, write down what is making the noise, then draw a 
picture of it. For instance, if you hear birds chirping, write “Birds chirping” then draw 
birds. If you hear a car drive by, write “car” then draw a car. Record all the sounds 
you hear. 

Online Fun 

▢ Get Epic (online books to read) www.getepic.com 
▢ Storyline (books read aloud) www.storylineonline.net/ 
▢ Typing Club www.typingclub.com 
▢ Splash Math (online math games) www.splashlearn.com 
▢ Oregon Zoo (animal videos and home activities) Oregon Zoo 
▢ Cosmic Kids Yoga www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GkVMd-1YSK2ccps8ohUd_p0Dz_Ec4LuS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wnZaEPumqAEVGJHAApbowJFeFI7WnaD2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EXMmoiKAsGwoaTkmLFHVMabvfPAapIQz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q4VM6jATkuc1OuU9pWhsrrrH9Ag50MXo/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WN7CjPRIWSFAkBag9e2m9fWX0RYhmT7E3Fo1tG1pNDg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KiAYquenuSkxBm94sX56XxKTkUGyum9Hf1--rMPeH3w/edit
https://www.dadsworksheets.com/worksheets/handwriting-paper/half-inch-blank-top-v1.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HHeXs6tGo1oDPKnwmYz4AA2Yqx8KgqEV/view
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/top5-mirrors
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/11okY2yzI3FwJHCsMkd1tcoLATjKfI9Pl
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18VdO0-8OKxcZ4rdyxxx62Jg5bEORMQDhIgWDShnLPq4/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.getepic.com/
http://www.storylineonline.net/
http://www.typingclub.com/
http://www.splashlearn.com/
http://www.oregonzoo.org/news/2020/03/oregon-zoo-live-video-and-home-activityresources
http://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga


 


